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O Lord! Grant the Queen a long Life

Attributed to Henry Aldrich
(1647-1710)
that her years may endure throughout all generations
that her years may endure throughout all generations
that her years may endure throughout all generations
that her years may endure throughout all generations

She shall dwell before God forever
She shall dwell before God forever
She shall dwell before God forever
She shall dwell before God forever
O prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness that they may preserve her.

She shall dwell before God for ever.

She shall dwell before God for ever.

She shall dwell before God for ever.
faithfulness that they may preserve

God for ever O prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness that

O prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness that they may preserve

thy loving mercy and faithfulness

thy loving mercy and

they may preserve

her prepare thy loving mercy and

her prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness that they may preserve

prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness

prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulness
So will I ev-er more give thanks
ev-er more give thanks un-to thy name that I may day-ly pre-form my vows
So will I ev-er more give thanks
ev-er more give thanks un-to thy name
So will I ev-e-r more give thanks
So will I ev-e-r more give thanks un-to thy name that I may day-ly per-form my vows

So will I ev-e-r more give thanks un-to thy name that I may day-ly per-form my vows

So will I ev-e-r more give thanks un-to thy name that I may day-ly per-form my vows
to thy name that I may daily perform my vows
ever more give thanks unto thy name

that I may daily perform my vows

I will form my vows I will ever more give thanks that I may daily perform
my vows

I will ever more give thanks that I may
dayly perform my vows

So will I ever more give thanks

ever more give thanks that I may daily perform my vows

I will ever more give thanks that I may
dayly perform my vows
I will ever more give thanks
daily perform my vows
I will ever more give thanks
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
that I may daily perform my vows
Chorus

vows
So will I
vows
vows
So will I
vows
vows
So will I ever more give
vows
So will I ever more give thanks unto thy name that I may daily perform my
vows
So will I ever more give thanks that I may daily perform my vows
vows
So will I ever more give thanks that I may daily perform my vows
vows
So will I ever more give thanks that I may daily perform my vows
So will I ever more give thanks that I may form my vows

So will I ever more give thanks that I may daily perform my vows

that I may daily perform my vows that I may daily perform my vows.

daily perform my vows that I may daily perform my vows.

that I may daily perform my vows may daily perform my vows.

vows that I may daily may daily perform my vows.

form my vows that I may daily perform my vows.